
 

The People of God’s Kingdom 

 In our Gospel reading from Matthew, we hear the Beatitudes, 
the stirring opening to the Sermon on the Mount. Jesus is 
proclaiming the coming of the kingdom of God, and begins by 
considering what kind of people will enter and participate in this 
kingdom. They are the poor in spirit, the meek, the clean of heart, 
the peacemakers. We hear both Zephaniah and Paul echo this, as 
God specifically chooses the weak and the lowly to be God’s 
agents in ushering in the reign of God. By living with humility and integrity, their hearts are 
open to being transformed by the grace of God. We too are called to live in this way. Jesus 
invites us to be people with open hearts, to receive God’s blessing. And working through 
us, God may bless all of creation. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc. 

 

Mass Intentions  (Jan. 28-Feb. 3) 

Sat., 5:00 pm- Int. Maricela Catalan 

  +Carmelle Dowdle 

Sun., 10:00 am- +Don Schwarzkopf  

  +Carmelle Dowdle 

  Int. Chuck Dowdle 

Sun., 6:00 pm- +Emilia Olivas 

  +Angelica de la Riva 

  Int. Maricela Catalan 

Mon., 9:00 am- +Ross Miller 

Tues., 9:00 am- Int. Chuck Dowdle 

Wed., 9:00 am– Int. Chuck Dowdle 

  +Carmelle Dowdle 

Thur., 9:00 am- Communion Service  
   (Presentation of the Lord) 

Fri., 9:00 am- Communion Service                      
  (St. Blaise)     

 

 

 

First Friday Adoration and Blessing of 
the Throats, Feb. 3rd, after the 9:00 am 

Communion Service.   
 

Please Pray for Our Sick... 

Evelyn Morales, Rita Brooks, June Ellis, 
Alfred Fiscalini, Mike Mulligan, Darcy 
Moreno, Jim Nash, Harvey Smith, 
Michael Delfino, Carol Ashe, Kolyn 
Younger, Elvie McDonald.  May they 
know Christ’s healing.   
 

May She Rest in 
Peace… 

Parishioner Carmelle 
Dowdle passed away last 
week.  Please keep 
Carmelle and her family in 
your prayers.   

 

 

Coming Up…. 

Valentine Brunch  The Men’s Club will be sponsoring a special brunch 
on Sun., Feb. 12th, 11:30 am, at the Cavalier in San Simeon.  Tickets on 
sale after the Masses this weekend.  $40 per person.   
 

 Giving Statements– Statements for tax purposes were mailed out Friday.  If you do 
not receive a statement, and would like one, please contact the parish office. Please 
note: Any donations to the AMA are recorded at the Diocesan level, and statements 
are sent by the diocese.  Thank you for your support in 2022.   
 

Bible Study-  The Bible Timeline series begins this Wednesday, Feb. 1st, at 9:30 am 
in the hall.  You can still sign up today after Mass if you are interested in attending.  

 

Our Fascinating Faith 

Candlemas (February 2) 

 Thanks to Pope Sergius I 
(687–701), on February 2 we 
celebrate the Presentation of 
the Lord. On this day we also 
commemorate the Purification of Mary, who 
complied with the Jewish law (Leviticus 
12:1). The law indicated that a mother 
should be purified forty days after giving 
birth to a boy child. Since the eleventh 
century the Purification of Mary and the 
Presentation of the Lord have been 
celebrated with the blessing of all the 
candles and candlesticks that are going to be 
used during the year. This is done with the 
hope that there will never be a lack of light, 
either material or spiritual, in the houses of 
the faithful. The root of the word candlemas 
is the Latin verb candere (“to shine”) and 
from which also come the words candelabra 
and candlestick. This feast of candles recalls 
that Christians can, like Simon and the 
prophetess Anna in the temple, say that they 
also have seen salvation: Jesus the true Light 
who shines in the arms of Mary (Luke 2:25–
38). —Friar Gilberto Cavazos-González, OFM, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc. 

 

Today’s Readings 

First Reading — You humble of the land, 
seek justice and humility, and the Lord 
will be your protection  (Zephaniah 2:3; 
3:12-13). 

Psalm — The Lord blesses the humble 
and gives them the heavenly kingdom 
(Psalm 146). 

Second Reading — God chose the weak 
of the world, those who count for nothing, 
so that whoever boasts should boast in the 
Lord (1 Corinthians 1:26-31). 

Gospel — Jesus taught from the 
mountain: Blessed are the poor in spirit 
(Matthew 5:1-12a). 


